MiResource

Introducing MiResource


To create a better member experience when accessing mental health
care, Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Kansas (BCBSKS) is excited to
announce our partnership with MiResource. 



What is MiResource? 

MiResource is a provider search directory that helps guide members
through the process of finding the right mental health care. Members
will be able to access MiResource to look up in-network mental health
care. Create a profile to get referrals.   

MiResource

How will this benefit you?

Get more referrals when you have openings that meet your practice’s strengths
Build referral relationships with in-network primary care providers across Kansas
Find higher levels of care for your existing patients.



How do I sign up? 


Individual providers

Use the unique sign-up link sent to you by email from BCBSKS or email
support@miresource.com to request your unique sign-up link. 


Group practices 

If you are a group practice administrator who has received the unique sign-up links for
providers in your group practice, please follow these steps
Forward the unique sign-up links sent to you by email from BCBSKS to each provider
Ask providers to create their own unique profiles with their own email addresses and
passwords. It is critical that your group practice’s administrative email address is not
used. Using an email more than once will be rejected by the system.
Let providers know they will receive a confirmation email once their profile is created
Remind providers to keep login information on file for profile updates and access to
new features. Providers will soon be able to delegate you as the administrator of their
profile. 


Note: Providers can list their individual profile while identifying as part of a group or
community practice. They can also set their preferred method of contact for members to
the group practice’s phone and email.  



Support


If you or your providers have any questions regarding their unique sign-up links, please
have them email support@miresource.com or call 833-229-0233.
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